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I request that the following be funded:

Stuart Ingle

to the aging and long-term services department•

FORT SUMNER SENIOR CTR CONSTRUCT
seven hundred forty thousand dollars ($740,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish 
a senior center in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

to the department of environment•

FORT SUMNER LANDFILL IMPROVE
one million seven hundred forty-two thousand six hundred twenty dollars ($1,742,620) to 
plan, design and construct improvements to the landfill in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct sewer system 
improvements, including manholes and lift stations, in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER WATER SYSTEM IMPROVE
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct and equip water system 
improvements in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

PORTALES WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct and improve the 
wastewater treatment plant in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the department of transportation•
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ROSWELL SOUTH PARK CEMETERY STREETS IMPROVE
four hundred forty-three thousand dollars ($443,000) to plan, design, construct and improve 
the streets in the South Park cemetery in Roswell in Chaves county

CURRY CO ROADS CONSTRUCT
three million dollars ($3,000,000) to plan, design and construct road improvements in Curry 
county

CLOVIS STREETS IMPROVE
two million dollars ($2,000,000) to plan, design, construct and improve streets in Clovis in 
Curry county

17TH ST RAILROAD CROSSING-FT SUMNER
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and improve 
the Seventeenth street railroad crossing in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER AIRPORT RENOVATE
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and renovate the 
municipal airport in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER STREETS IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct street improvements, 
including drainage, in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

NORTH ROOSEVELT ROAD A IMPROVE
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan, design and construct improvements 
to north Roosevelt road A in Roosevelt county

PORTALES STREETS IMPROVE
five hundred fifty thousand dollars ($550,000) to plan, design and construct street and 
infrastructure improvements in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

ROSWELL CIVIC CTR PARKING LOT
five hundred ninety-one thousand dollars ($591,000) to plan, design and construct an 
expansion for the civic center parking lot in Roswell in Chaves county
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ROSWELL WOOL BOWL SOFTBALL COMPLEX
five hundred fifty-eight thousand dollars ($558,000) to plan, design, and construct 
improvements, including purchase and installation of equipment, lighting, fencing and 
furnishings, for the Wool Bowl softball complex in Roswell in Chaves county

CLOVIS EMERGENCY COM & CITY GOV CTR PURCHASE
three million dollars ($3,000,000) to plan, design, construct, equip, improve and purchase a 
building for an emergency communications and city government center in Clovis in Curry 
county

CLOVIS WELLNESS & YOUTH DEVELOPMENT CTR CONSTRUCT
two million five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, 
equip and furnish the wellness and youth development center complex in Clovis in Curry 
county

CURRY CO ADULT DETENTION CENTER IMPROVE
three million dollars ($3,000,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to the adult 
detention center, including renovations and security systems and improvements to the 
women's annex and juvenile detention center, in Clovis in Curry county

CURRY CO COURTHOUSE IMPROVE
four hundred fifty thousand dollars ($450,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to 
the courthouse, including expansion and renovation, in Clovis in Curry county

DE BACA CO COURTHOUSE IMPROVE
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to plan, design, construct and equip improvements to the 
courthouse in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER COMMUNITY CENTER CONSTRUCT
four hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($475,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
improvements to the Fort Sumner community center building in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
improvements to the municipal swimming pool in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER PUBLIC WORKS DEPT VACUUM/JETTER
two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to purchase and equip a trailer mount 
vacuum/jetter unit for the public works department in Fort Sumner in De Baca county
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FORT SUMNER PUBLIC WORKS FCLTY IMPROVE
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
improvements to the public works facility in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

ROOSEVELT CO FAIRGROUNDS ARENA CONSTRUCT
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design, construct and equip an indoor 
arena for the fairgrounds in Roosevelt county

PORTALES FIRE DEPT AMBULANCE
one hundred ten thousand dollars ($110,000) to purchase and equip ambulances for the fire 
department in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the board of regents of New Mexico military institute•

GOB-NMMI LUSK HALL RENOVATE
seven million eight hundred seventy-one thousand four hundred fifty-one dollars 
($7,871,451) to renovate Lusk hall to comply with the requirements of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990, safety codes and energy and environmental design at New Mexico 
military institute in Roswell in Chaves county

to the office of the state engineer•

ROSWELL SPRING RIVER CHANNEL IMPROVE
five hundred twenty-eight thousand five hundred dollars ($528,500) to plan, design, 
construct and repair the Spring River channel in Roswell in Chaves county
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